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they send Glenn's photograph. Glenn obFOR WIFE AND BABYSTEALS jected to being rearrested yesterday and
put up unite a light, with Offloer Anderson.
He Is belns he'.i until the question of his WHAT T UY THE WOrwlEW FOR CHRISTP-IA-1Eajs Tha Were Cold ad Ht HaJ No Identity Is established.

line to Farcbus OcbL
K. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night,

PCUCE JUDGE TO INVESTIGATE CASE

II try Is PrT Trae Prlsaaer Will
a Allowed ta tta Free, Taoaaa

Jadar Dors Sat Jaatlfy
Tneft.

(Continued from Eighth Pass.)

Statement, left home Friday and the fact
thai Ephralm Lewis, a farm haiid em-

ployed by Wllllama for several weeks, left
at the same time, and other circumstance,
Indicate that the couple had eloped.

When Wllllama went out to attend to the
farm work after breakfast Friday morn
lng Mrs. Williams sent their two children
to the school, nearby. She then dresred
herself and after packing a small hand griD
wrote a letter to her husband, advising him
that she was going away with Lewis and
that It would be useless fur him to look for
her.

Williams was for time completely pros
trated when ha found that his wife had de
serted him. He took the children to the
home of a neighboring family and at once
started on the trail of the runaway couple.
Ftom what he learned he Is of the opinion
that they came Jo Council Bluffs, but
search of the city yesterday failed to locate
them, and It Is supposed they have gone to
Illinois, where Lewis' home Is. Williams
returned home last evening, stating that he
Intended to continue the search, as he was
willing to take his wife back If she would
return for the sake of their two children.

la taw Cbsrtkei.
TTiIa evening at the First Congregational

church the pastor. Rev. James Thomson,
will deliver, the second of a series of lec
turas) on Sheldon's famous story "In His
Steps." The lecture wilt be riustrated by
fifty stereoptlron views. At the, morning
sorties the pastor will take as the subject
of his sermon "The Principle, of the Chris-
tian life." The morning service will begin
at 10:50 o'clock.

a
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Rev. John Power of Hastings, Neb., will
occupy the pulpit this morning at St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Morning services will

at 10:W o'clock and there will be no
evening service.

At the First Christian ch irrh morning
worship will be at 11 o'clock, at the close
of which the regular annual election of
church officers will be held. At the evening
service the pastor. Rev. W. B. Clemmer.
will give an address on The Tabernacle,"
Illustrated, by charts. Bible school will be
held at 1:45 a. m. The Junior Christian
Endeavor meeting will be- at p. m. and"
tHk prayer meeting of the senior Christian
society at C:36 p. m.

"Faith HeaJng" will be the subject of
Rev. Harvey Float tier' a' sermon this morn-
ing at the Second Presbyterian church.
The evening sermon: wilt be Illustrated with
toreopttoon views.
Elder C. Scott will preach at 10:30 a. m.

and T:a p. m. at the Latter Day Saints'
church today. Sunday school will be held
at boon and the regular midweek prayer
masting Wednesday evening at 7:M o'clock.

First Church of Christ (Scientist) will
hold services at 11 a. m. In the Bapp build-
ing, when the Subject will be "Is the 1" .l-

iver. Including Man, Evolved by Atomic
Forcer Sunday school will be held at the
close of the service. The regular mid-we- ak

testimonial meeting will be held
Wednesday evening; al o'clock.

Second Church of Christ (Scientist) wtft
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hold servtcea at 10:46 a. m. In the Merriam
block, when trie subject of. the lesson will

Is the Universe, Including Man.
Evolved by Atomic Forcer Sunday school
will bo held at the close of the service.
The midweek testimonial meeting will be
held Wednesday evening at 7:46 o'clock.

rsseral af Merwia Mayaard. '

The funeral of Merwln Maynard. late
assistant ticket agent at the Union Pacific
Transfer depot, will be held this afternoon
at t o'clock from the Masonic temple, I
Capitol avenue. Interment will be In For
eat Lawn cemetery. The members and
officers of Fidelity council. Royal Arcanum
of this city, of which Mr. Maynard was
elected regent a few days before his death,
will attend In a body. They will assemble
at their ball at t o'clock and proceed to
Omaha in a special motor. The members
of Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star of this city, of which Mr. Maynard
was worthy patron, will also attend the
funeral In a body. They will meet at the
Junction of Pearl street and Broadway at
1:M o'clock.

$la Baspeetad sf .Morder.
'. R. Qlenn, a negro. Is being held at the

Jty jail on suspicion of being a fugitive
wanted in Texas for murder. He was dis
charged Friday after serving a short sen-
tence for vagrancy and was rearrested
yesterday morning, as It was thought ha
answered the description of the negro
wanted la Texas. A description of the
man was telegraphed to the Texas au
thorities and they replied requesting that

THB VALUB OP CM A RCOAX.

Twm rwaala Kmaw Haw raaral tt la Ba
Pnaai lag stealth sued eaaty.

Nearly everybody know that oharooal la
the safest aad moat effloient dlstafeotaat
and puliner in nature, but law realise its

alas srhem takes into the humaa system
for th same cleansing purpose.

Charaoal ts a remedy that th more rei
take of It th better; It la aet a drug at
all. bar simply absorbs the gaaaa aad Im-
purities , always present In the stomach
and totasMass and earrle them oat f th
system.

Charoaal sees tens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after earing onions and
ether odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
th complexion. It whitens th teeth ami
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe carthartte.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect la th stomach and bowels; It disin-
fect the mouth and throat from the
potsoa sf catarrh.

All druggists sill charcoal In one form or '
another, but probably the best charcoal
and th mast for th money la la Stuart's
Absorbent Loxenges; they are ram posed of
th finest powdered Willow charcoal and

W har!e-- o ntleeprlcs In tablet form,
r. rather, in the form of large, pleasant

tasting lcsengaa, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

Th dally us of these lo senses will soon
tell hi a much Improved condition of the
awaeral health, better complexion, sweeter
breath acd purer blood, aad the beauty of
It la, that no possirl harm can revolt
trom their continued us, but. on the enn-t--er- y.

great benefit.
A Buffalo physician, m speaking- - af tka

be'nia f -- charcoal, says: '"t advta
mart's Absorbent Losengea to all patients

sufCersaeT from gaa In the stomach and
bewola, aad ta elear th camplexioa aad
purify th breath, mouth and throat; I
also believe th Uvr Is greatly benefited by

! the dally us ef them: they cost but"Xty-Bv- e entf a bx sf drug stares, and
j although la some sens a patent arapara- -
1 tie, yet I bellev I get more and batter
I ah are J la Stuart's Absorbent Loaangaa
1 taaa ba aajr af tk ardlaary aaaroaai taa--
1 iasa- ,-

P.eal Estate Traasfera.
These trarefers were Died yepterrlsy In

the ahstrnrt. title and loan ofiice of Siulre
at Annls. 11 Pearl street:
County treur-- r to Mary L. Everett,

lots 4 and 6. block is. ferry audition,
t. d . t 1

Same to same, lot 13. block LS. Burns"
iddltlon. t. d

Bame to wme, lot 4. block -- 4. Beers'
t. u Tl

Same to earne. lot 12 and 13. block 6.
Central e iliuivlelfin. t. u

garni: to same, lots 3. 4. a, b'O'-- . and
lota lo anil 11, block 1". Howaid aad --

tt n. t. d
E T. Evnns and wif to C. 1.. Protity

ml A. K. Rannev. Int 2. And. suuui-dlvlsin- n.

sei, wi w. d. 715
Mvrnn H. Chamberlln and wife to Lena

. Snyder, lot and elTS tefi lot i.
block 4. lilghlan-- l place, w. d 3U0

Seven transfers; total $i 101

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Reeeptlna by Mr. aad Mrs. J. F.
Wilcox at Tbelr Sevr Hoaae a

Brilliant Affair.

MIfs Marian Tyler Is visiting friends in
the east.

MiM Nell Ferguson Is vUltlng friends In
Mannir.a:. Ia.

Ml.s Blanch Lewis ia home from a vlcit
with friendn in the east.

Mr. J. X. Baldwin If" spending several
days vhitlng friends in Chicago.

Mies Genevieve Baldwin entertained at
luncheon Wednesday afternoon.

Mlfi Pullman of Silver City is the guest
of Major and Mrs. G. H. Richmond of Ave-
nue E.

Mrs. Charles Whitman Is home from an
extended visit with tr ends and relatives in
Oklahoma City.

Muts Ella Beach will entertain the mem-
bers of the r'lowcr mission at htr h':xne
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Searle will entertain ths
members of the Kuchre club at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hull of Amazonia, Mo., In the guet
of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Payne of
bZ2 Seventh avenue.

Mrs. William Coppock entertained at
luncheon Thursday tu honor of Miss Hew-so- n

of Kansas City.
Ml E.lxjVeth Squire entertained at a

kenylngton Fr.riay afternoon. About twenty
were In attendance.

Mies Helen Foley entertained at a din
ner last evening; in honur of her guest, M.ss
Fat tee of Perry, la.

The members of the Ideal club will hold
a federation day prosrram Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Thomas Metcaif.

Mrs. W. S. Joseph will entertain the
members of the Tuesday History club at
her home on Lincoln avenue on iueBday
afternoon.

The members of the Woman's Whlot dub
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C. K.
Tyler. The Friday Evening club also held
lis meeting last week with Mrs. Tyler.

Mrs. A. B. Cook and Mrs. O. E. White
will entertain the memreis and friends of
Grace church Ht a sensing. n Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs., White, 144
Luughn street. , . -

Miss Moomaw entertained a number of
her girl friends at a party given at her
home Wednesday evening in honor of Miss
May Snadie. who wilt leave tma weea lor
Clinton, la., to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gorham enter
tained the members of the United Commer-
cial Travelers Card club Knuay evening
at tneir norue on sevmin avenue, luhhi
the evening an t course supper was
served.

Council Bluffs Court of.Honor entertained
Its niemters and friends Tuesday evnina;
with a dince in Woodmen or tne worm
ball. The pr ses for the test waltxers were
awarded to Mrs. George ft. Anderson und
Mr. W. M. Potter.

rino nf the nleaaant events of last Week
was the card and dancing party given by
the Hetall Druggists' aisaocUUion at the
Grand hotel Tuesday nlgot. During too
evening supper was served In the ,cafe.
Prkxes at earas were won- - cy ies u
s4aerrbert; and Mr. .Ueorge Lviugu oi
Omaha.

The Daughters of the American Revo
lution gave a high five party Thursday
evening at the borne or Mr. ana sirs, vic
tor k. Bender. About liny guests- wns in
attendance. Prlres at cards were won by
Mias Klce and Mr. J. W. Smith. The next
party will be given at the home or Mrs.
Maurer.

The dance to be given by the Dodge Llnht
Guards Monday tugtit in Hoval Arcanum
hall promises to be one of the leading social
events of the season. The patronesses will
be Menuames Stewart Bhepard, Bradley,
Stlllman, Hlser. Bender. Maurer. Sapp,
Metcaif. Doug as. Coppock, Davis, Hess.
Burley and Van Brunt.

The marriage of Miss Nellie Keller of
this city and George W. Peck of New York
was solemnised Monday at New York City,
where they will make their home. The
brule was becomingly gowntd In grey crepe
de chine, and carried red roses. At the
conclusion of the ceremony the bridal cou-
ple left on an extended southern wedding
trip. They will be at home to their friends
after February 1 at 1M St. Nicholas street.
New Y'ork City.

The receotiou given by Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Wilcox Wednesday evening at their
new home on East Pierce street was bne
of the most brilliant events ever given In
the city. The house was elaborately U co-rat-

for the occasion, masses of American
beauty poses, palms, ferna, Christmas belli
and poinsetta being used. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woodhull Judson of Omaha, received th
guests in the music room, which was
trimmed in American beauty roses and
asparagus fern. Assisting throughout the
rooms were Mrs. C. L. Felt. Mrs. Frank
True. Mm. A. G. Gilbert and Mn J. E.
Hunter. Refreshments were served In the
dining room, which was decorated In red
snd green. Mrs. L. A. Casper presided In
the dining room, assisted by Miss Mar. an
Crane, Miss Delia Metcaif and Miss Blanch
Iewis. The ball room and billiard room
on th third floor were adorned with paims
and smilax. A punch bowl was arranged
In one nook of the dh!1 room and presided
over by Miss Helen Foley and Mias Helen
Wallace. Assisting In the twill room and
billiard room were Mi EKrar-et- Bno,
Miss Marian Benton. Mlsa Maude Reley,
Mus Gertrude Davenport. Mirs Shirley
Moore. .Miss Blanch and Mtas
Cherrv WMls. Whaleya orchestra, eta-tlon-

at the head of the staircase, behin 1

a screen of palms, furnished the music for
the occasion. About buu giysts were In
attendance, including a number of

people.

nori MESTIOV.

Davie sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
8tockart sells carpets.
A store for met. "Beno'a"
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's. 40

Broadway.
14-- aad U-- wedding rings at Leff art a,

(.D IJroadway.
Picture framlr.g. C. E. Alexander & Co..

S3 Broadway. Tel. Xo.
Colonel C. G. Saunders arrived home

venterday from a business trip to IndianTerritory.
Dr. Henry C. Deetken has gone to Sheri-

dan. V ., to look after business Interests
In that section

All puo'toa taken at S nmttd's studio be-
fore Dccrmtier 1 txjslllvelv uniahrd befra

1 Xmas. Ope a Sundays. Phone A3.
For rent, office room gr?uuc Hour; one

of the must central locations In l.m busi-
ness portion uf ths city. Apply to The U
wJllce. city.

The members and trustees of the Asso-
ciated Charities mill meet Mor.djv nrter-nio- n

in 'he rooms of the Council Bluffs
ccian s club.

A marriafce license was Issued vusterdav
tu J. M. tr. sged 41. and May Weisn.
aired 3i. both of Sl.ver Ity, la. They were
niarrled by Justice Ouren.

Arthur Burkholder, the la. I

who ran away from his home In Fort
Dodge, was reliased by the police yestercay
op his promising to return home.

Judge MePhemon will h'.'.rt a special ses-
sion of federal court In this city Tuesday
to accommodate attorneys who may deslrs
to submit motions and ether matters that
tnay .me up.

John I. Rowe of Missouri Valley has f led
a voluatary petition ta bankruptcy In tke
I'rtted St.ttee court here. K.s liabilities
aggregate fl.ttd. against which he schedulesasts valued al ail of which are
claimed to be exempt

The prtllrolnary hearing of A. Lanl. Wil-
liam Wilson and John Peterson charged
wun comulttiiig the robl-rie- s at tlic
ttuthorlund ssiooa and H arson a shoe store,
was postponed yesterday unul MonUav. The
poilce ar endeavorirtg to secure evldrnue
la connect the trio with the theft of the
toty trom William Feifrnem tarn and
like bone and harness fro'n Mrs.
bm the same ulit that LUe store aji
saiuua were bruavu luus,
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Ladies'
Gloves and
Mittens

Make Sstisiblo
mes Presents.

Laditi1 Good Quality Sax-

ony Ya r n Gloves and
Mitten In navy, bla:k,
red an4 white,
at 4jc, 35o snd 25c

Lddiei Extra Fine Quality
Imported Golf Gloves and
Mitten Made In pretty
fane stripes find figurea with
full fashioned scams,
either two glaapa ur fcurded wrlsU, at ... .

Ladies' Fine French Cask-mer- e

Gloves m black,
whlta and fancy colors, made
with lining aad clasp-

ed wrists, beautiful Caa pt
new shades, at 'Ha and

Ladies' JVew Stylish Kid
Gloves All the latest
colors, with one or two large
pearl button clasps, ever pair
guaranteed to five
entire satisfaction, If I
at 11.75, SL50 and.

Children's Fine Cashmere
Mittens and Gloves In
solid and fancy col-

ors, sizes 3 to 6, at aZ
Vs45c, 3oc and --as -

of

v

new

of

of

H-6- 0 on

VI' sbbt 1 lis w. iia,ri u

of

I. PT-- Lev TsA'.'' sT J SBF

new best a $75

A handsome
In neur and

with or
$S Cu. 47.od and

40 Sizes. 3 (or to 3 for $1.00.

A. 3ANTAELLA t CO., Makers, Tampa,
PerzgOY Eloore Co, Council Bluffs

George Rogsrs, 1505 Fsrnani s?rest, Omaha.

ah to very ttet THE BEST ASSORT- - CnrifttV
MENT romo

Henry Watterson's Compromise lAt,
Scidmore s Winter India, Roosevelt s

Strenuous Life, edition, Ibaon's

Dramas, Schopenhauer s Essays, dosena

different editions and 'fha

Rcbtnyat,

Spwvlai books our 60c table.
or Art, Architecture. ArcoaeJosry,

Blosraphy. atemoirs, Domesuc Kcotvomy,

Socloloty, Education, Pedaifoery. Kasays,

Belle s Letters, History. Mythology, Poetry.

Music, Drama, Reference, Reibjton. Phl'.-oaoph- y.

Science, Nature, Travel, Advent-

ure, Description, Prayers, Hymnals,

Testaments.

BARKALOW

Gresct Mevrked Dowrv Sesde

skins, fy
stylish garments Fenian

heaver, mink chinchilla
112a.

Fla.
Distributors,

Distributor,

BOOKS T0 BE
stationery

Books

Bibles,

IT
AS
CAKt TO

Fine manicure sets, bronze Ink stands.

glass and bronze paper welchta Sc to $1;

olid old 14k fountain pens $1 up; German

ateina. lap tablets and Christmas

cards, Christy's and eartoana,

Gibson's weaker sex. 80

PARLOR BOWLING

Ail the new games Pit, Panle, Ftlneh;

card games of all descriptions; latest things

in tally cards, leather goods, paper nap- -
e

kins, art calendars, fancy goods, book

marks, paper knives.

BROTH E
I6i5 Farnam St., Omaha

2234

RIGHT NEXT TO NEW BUILDING

gjkna Consult the flew Philadelphia
Professor Free.

' will be examined and everything
first class under this noted specialist

We rr. tr.j stay. It was a Ct.MPl-k.r- VIITOKI run inu.
VXION. aet of tMh C Bridge teeth from U. Crowns from

Teeh extiacied. free. Work W years. No students to
t jcperiment.

UTJIOfi DENTAL COLLEGE.
Open daily till Sunday. ta 4 DOUGLAS ST.

LADIES SUIT and
TRAVELIXi BAOS.

priced special fur holidays,

$2., $J, $J.5a H

Women's Coasts
Every jacket has b;en marked down from $Z00 to

$20.00 on each garment, regardless of cost
17J Women's Coats All this season' naweat materials

and style?, $10 garments, markei down to 5.00
4o0 Women's Made up in the new military effects

that sold at $15, $16 and $18, marked to 10.00
2-2- 5 Women's Coats 2$ and 42 inches long, handsome,

stylish garments that sold at $20 and $22.50, marked
to 14,75

20o Womens Coats of the very finest materials,
new military effects that sold at $25 and $30, marked
down to 19.75
All ear alsja rlase wosaea's cents marked dowa

former price.
eSpcciat Sale In Women's Furs
Women's Electric Seal Jackets

made of good full skins, Neutra collar
and revers a great bargain. Skin- - 24 75
ner's satin lined special sale

Women's Near teml Jackets
tit the very best selected skins, finished as
well a seal skin garment, best '"I'J !nsatin lining, worth fco eoecial... 'U

Women's Aeutra Beaver Jackets Made of fine selected
correct shape, satin lining, positively

value-spe- cial sale U5.cV
Women's Ntuj Blouse Fur Jackets assort.

ment of these seal. Krimmer Lamb

Different 21c

Tha &

ghakespeara
portfolios,

Remineton's

drawings.

RS
TalopHono

YORK LIFE

Work
done

from gaarnued

CASES

$2.75,

Coats
down

down
Made

revers special sa.e 37.50
Women's Fur Scars of good
quality sable, dyed fur. extra long p (cwith 6 tails, worth IS.60, speclai sals.. O'VW
Women's Sable Fox Scarfs new

sable dye. two large tails, a 110.00 TOOvalue speclai sa as
Women's Long Fur Boaot the

A
A

m

M.

as

new Arabian fox fur. Isabella or sable
dyed, two large tails, worth 115.00, y
special sale O.

Women's Handsome Fur Boa Isabella
selected skins, "two large fluffy tails, $18.00 value-spe- cial

sale

e r,.': V

to aaoat halt their

. ev

w.
or sable dye,, fin

12.75
Women's Bath Robes and Silk Petticoats

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES We are showtng the handsomest and most complete line
Si omf.,n"J Ba,h Rt,bps ani' Klmonas in the city in Sliks, Imported Challis sndKlpple Eiderdowns. A very handsome and useful present. and- riSsnort Klmonas, $8.46, I.T90. 2.90. l.4i and down VOC

BATH ROBES. 14.4i, $6., and rt rrdon to O.VU
WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS We have 'just 'ricei'ved ' by'ixpreWs''r5' Sarnple Pet-ticoats from a large eastern manufacturer at 50c on the dollar, marie of the finesttiffetta silk beautifully trimmed with lace and ribbons, only one of a kind. Werave divided them in twn lots

ISc BOX
HlOrt YOU

PAY

the

LOT 1 $15.00 and $20.00 Silk t tf LOT J 12S (10 and -- SnOO SIIW a s trPetticoats at VJ JJ PetUcoata st... ...IO.UU

sassa.,

CP

o

to

aJaisM

train from

to

via

v.l

Ladies
Carriage

Bags
Pocketbooks. Card

Cases. Ready for a
great Christmas

Read Every Item
Tocketbooks, 25c to $1.50.

Purses, 10c to $1.50.

Card cases, l5c to $1.50.

Tinsel Purses, 25c to $1.50.

Oriental Purses 25c to $1.50

Wrist Bags, 25c to $2.00

Curriage Bags, $1 to $4.1)0.

Boston Bags, 50c to

"Auto" Bags, $1.50 to $4.0.
Chatelaines, 50c to $2.00.

Chatelaines, wrist bags,

and Boston bags. We

are showing a handsome

line in black, red, green,

tan and gTey. Come in

real seal , polar bear,

lizard, seal grain, walrus,

with handsome trim-

ming. 75c to $3. 90.
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i. Louis and Chicago

Jacl;so!ii'il!e. Fa.

Cairo, Martin, Nashville, Lookout Mountain,
Atlanta and Macon.

"The Scenic Route to Florida.''

Winter tourist tickets at very reasonable rates,
now. on sale.

Ask for copy of our handsomely illustrated booklet and
full information

1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, or write

7. II. BRILL, Dist. Passenger Agent, Omaha, tleb.


